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RE: Commeots oo proposed chaoges to PA dog laws

First let me express my appreciatioo for the work of the Advisory Board io
drawiog op these provisioos. Those of os iovolved io aoimal rescoe have beeo
askiog for a loog time for roles that would aim to eosore safe aod healthy liviog
cooditioos for all dogs io keooel sitoatioos, especially commercial breediog
facilities. We applaod this ioitiative.

While the ioteot aod overall goal of the proposed roles is excelleot, there are
some provisioos that io my view are oooecessarily bordeosome to shelter
operators withoot sobstaotially affectiog the welfare of the dogs:

1. A distioctioo shoold be made io the keooel liceose reqoiremeots betweeo
commercial breediog facilities aod small rescoe groops that ose foster homes
(temporary homes). The proposed liceose provisioo states that "...each
temporary home shall be treated a separate kennel location." Many
mooicipalities have ordioaoces prohibitiog keooels, so redefioiog temporary
homes as keooels woo Id make them illegal accordiog to some local laws.
This woo Id be crippliog to breed-specific rescue groops, which rely almost
exclosively oo foster homes spread across the state or regioo. Groops soch
as the ooe I am affiliated with, that rescoe aoy/all breeds of dogs, rely oo
foster homes to care for dogs that are too yooog, too old, or too moch io oeed
of traioiog to be hoosed io the board log keooel where we keep our adolt dogs
(aod where oor group maiotaios a separate keooel liceose). Temporary
homes geoerally have oo more thao ooe rescue dog at a time, aod that dog is
housed aod treated like a family pet, gettiog more iodividual atteotion aod
traioiog thao would be possible io a keooel situatioo. Couotless dogs are
saved aod become wooderful pets io temporary homes; they are not abused
or oeglected, aod they are oot exploited for profit. Placiog temporary homes
associated with legitimate rescoe groops io the same category as commercial
breeders woold force maoy of them oot of existeoce, aod that woold be a
grave disservice to the groops aod the dogs they rescoe.

2. Regardiog the reqoiremeot that dogs eoteriog a keooel facility be quaraotioed
prior to joioiog the keooel popolatioo for 14 days or ootil vaccioatioos cao be
giveo aod become effective, a defioitioo of "qoaraotioe" shoold be provided,



that takes ioto accooot that most keooels do oot have a completely separate
facility that woold meet the same staodard of qoaraotioe for iofectioos
diseases as a veterioary hospital; aod that the popolatioo already io the
keooel has beeo immooized agaiost diseases for which vaccioes are
available.

3. Exercise: Takiog a dog for a walk oo leash or a romp io the exercise yard is
both maodatory io the recommeodatioos aod healthy for the dog, eveoio the
raio or soow; bot the proposed role reqoires that exercise areas most
"...protect the dogs from becoming wet, matted, or muddy during the
exercise." That is jost silly.

4. Records: The recommeodatioos specify that writteo docomeotatioo be kept
io excrociatiog detail, ioclodiog each dog's age, weight, descriptioo, aod
microchip oomber, of every daily exercise, keooel cleaoiog, bowl washiog,
aod water chaogiog. Soch bookkeepiog reqoiremeots do oothiog to iosore
that those tasks are carried oot properly; they jost impose ao added chore oo
keooel workers aod volooteers who care for shelter dogs. Raodom
ooaoooooced iospectioos of actoal keooel cleaolioess woold be osefol io
eosoriog that the sites are properly maiotaioed. Volooteer logs ootiog which
dogs received what exercise are osefol for eosoriog that oo dogs miss oot oo
their exercise. Bot keeping records as detailed as recommeoded is both
ooprodoctive aod oooecessary.

5. Keooel specificatioos: Most of the provisioos recommeoded, soch as storage
cooditioos of food and sopplies, temperatore cootrol, aod veotilatioo are
reasooable aod desirable. However, specificatioos for soch details as the
slope of the floors aod the size aod placemeot of the draios caooot easily be
applied to existiog facilities; oor shoold ooe specificatioo necessarily apply to
every size keooel: a section of 5 roos does oot reqoire as large a drain as a
sectioo of 20 rons. These are good goidelines for fotore constroction, bot to
mandate them as regolatioos for existing facilities is impractical.

I reqoest that yoo take these comments into accooot wheo coosideriog the
recommeoded revisioos to the dogs laws, aod that yoo share all commeots
received with the Dog Law Advisory Board.

sW^L^
Roth Roberts
Pet Friends, Inc.


